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She fell in Love
WITH HER
HUSBAND

"WfHEN he came homo in ono
of our handsome stilts.

She never fully appreel- -
ted him before. Host

investment ho ever
made und not a
costly ono
either. Our
clothing

I' i i VAJL r

Is the
best that

money can
buy, and it takes

very little of your
money to buy it; that's

one reason we have "the
run of tho trade" this sea--

60n. A man's wife likes to see
him in one of our H., S. Sc M.

alto.

Can You
Blame Her

To
to

wear
wear g. . S: WXA

the
them

best
is

Ready-Tailor- ed Clothing

It is not
on Clothing
Alone
That we are
Saving Money
for Our Customers,
but oui
Men's Shoe
Department, our
Furnishing and
Hat Departments
Offer Buyers
Such Low Prices
as no one
Dared to Expect.

.Wiener, THE
CLOTHIER,

Established 1888.
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Red Cloud. Wehster County.

JinlMin.
The farmers oi this community nre

getting rciidy for spring work. The
ground is in good condition for plant-
ing, but another rain would mnke it
much lieller.

C. W. Barrett and Creed Perry
traded horses last week.

Miss Emma Harrctt of lied Cloud
is visit'ng her father this week.

There is quite a lot of sickness in
this country. Mr. It Rings baby is
quite sick, also soma of Mr. Hooper's
children. Mrs. Potter is quite low at
this writing.

Jesse Sapp Ins moved from Pawneo
to Logan township.

A. Francis expects to move to the
place where Sherwood postofficc now
is,

Mrs. Katie- Gouldio went to Lob-ano- n

and got a searoh warrant against
her husband, Patrick Gouldie, but
when tho constable got there Pat was
over in Nebraska.

There is a man in Logan who has
plenty of land and plenty of money.
He said ho was no pauper and ho is
also a fighting man.

Sam Fair is working lor F. L.
Smith.

Mr. Lcadabrand is talking of mov-

ing his blacksmith shop on Main st.
Tudson is getting to be quite a flour-

ishing little city. Cm.NTznua.
it--

Bladen.
Mrs. James Burden who has been

spending the winter at Lincoln re-

turned home Monday evening.
Mrs. L. Lookhart returned Saturday

evening after spending a couple of
weoks with friends at Blue Hill.

Thos. Watson, who has been work-
ing in Denver, Colorado, returned last
Monday.

A Sunday school institute will
bo held at the Congregational church
commencing Friday evening and last
ing over Sunday. Rev. Stewart will
have charge.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. II. H.
Hilton gave them a surprise last Mon
day, March 18, the oooasion being
their ohina wedding anniversary.

Mr. Larson of Colorado spent sev-

eral days with his old friend A. P.
Johnson. They had not met for over
twenty years.

Mrs. C. Easterly is under the doc-

tor's care.
L, H. Boyd and wife ware at Red

Oloud the fore part of the week.
Banker MoLaughlin spent Sunday

at tho county seat.
O. Harp left the county for old In-

diana, leaving many of the merchants
who helped them through the winter
with an account unpaid to remember
him by,

Rev." Davies is holding a series ot
meetings at Upland.

Dcaf.icis Cannot bo Cured.
by looal applications, as they oannot reach
tho diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness and that
is by constitutional remedies. Deafness
is caused by an inflamed condition of tho
mnooos lining of the Eoatraohian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed yon have a
rumbling Bound or imperfeot bearing,
and when it is entirely olosed deafness is
the result, and nnless the inilamation can
be taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be des-
troyed foreTer; nine oases out of ten art
caused by catarrh, whioh is nothing bnt
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces,

We will give one hundred dollars for
any ease of deafness caused by catarrh
that oannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney fc Co., Tolodo, 0.
KTSold by Druggists, 7f.o.

State Line.
Everybody wishcB spring would

oonic to stay.
Visiting seems to bo the order of

tho day.

J. M. Hadley bus sold his farm
near North Branch to Mr. Crary of
Guide Reck.

Quito n number of North Branch
boys are down on tho river hunting.

'PI... V l O n 1! -- ! XT .1 I I"" i . o, j. ri. oi iorin urancu
held a meeting at tho Canfield school
houso seven and ono half miles south-cas- t

of North Branch.
Mr. Edgerton's young folks were

visititg Mr. Arrants last Sunday und
attended nicotine at North Branch
Sunday night,

Joo Arrants is working for Mr.
Toland this week. Mr. Tolaud is
pulling up all tho poplar tices on his
place. Ho is tired of having his
ground sapped by tmo trees.

Professor Haworthand Grace Davis
aro on tho sick list this wcok.

For seven yearn or more Mrs. W. D.
Louder, of Qulnoy, Ky., was nubject to
svore nttaoks of cramp oollc. Mr. 8. R.
Morse, n druggist of that place, recom-
mended Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, which has effect-
ed a permanent euro, saving her much
suffering besides the trouble aud expense
of sending for a dootor, which was often
nocessary. For Hale by Doyo tit Orice.

Gttrflcld.
Not socing any news from Garfield

lately I will writo a few items and if
they don't find tho waste basket you
may hear from us again,

Quito a number have commenced
farming. They are commencing early
with pood hearts.

G. F. Drake has moved tho house oi!
his farm on the land ho bought of 11.

C. Wolf.
Sherman Fordice has moved on G.

H, Sandersons plaou where he will
live this year.

G. H. Sanderson has rented the
Applegato farm.

Quarterly meeting at Ash creek
this week. Preaohing Friday, Sat-urda- y

and Sunday.
Mrs. Read of Indian creek was vis

iting with friends on Lost creek last
week.

Frank Amask has purchased a new
buggy. He says it will only carry
two.

Quite a number of boys of Garfield
have shaved oS their moustaches.
They say nothing can come between
them aid their sweethearts. 'Aint it
funny. Betsy,

i

Gardenvale.
Young spring is here,

And farmers know,
Tie' time of year,

For them to saw.
Sweet songs are heard,

The planters ring,
Eaoh helps the bird,

To welcome spring.
Tho nliok, click, click of onion

drills, has been heard all week in
Gardenyale.

Mr. Henry Looney returned from
Franklin Tuesday.

Mr. Horton and Mr. Staokhouse
purchased another load of onions from
Pionio Gardens last week.

Mr. Wilson is ezpeoted to return
soon from Illineis whore he has been
visiting friends and relatives.

Quite a number of green tics and
bows appeared in this vioinitv St.
Patrick's day.

Mr. Geo. Law was in Red Cloud
lsat Saturday.

Mr. G. A, Latta was amontr tho
spootators who witnessed the burning
of a largo briok blook in Kansas City
last week,

Mr. Virgil Law will farm tho Soott
plaoo northeast of Red Cloud this
oommg season.

The pooplo of this vicinity were
glad to hoar of tho marriage between
Mr. William Burdiok and Miss Ruth
Holsworth. Mr. Burdick spent last
summer and winter in Gardenvale.

Neil. Friday. March
Quito a number of Gardonvalors at-

tended meeting at Cowles last Sunday
evening.
Winn the Imt ninth from Kaunas ro oer tho

pl.iln,
And we've went nlnct; days without a il il

drop ot mill;
And the thormoiMter a rliln' to loo In tho

shade,
Sum 'lit then that wn're it thlnklii we're In the

middle of Hades.

Hilt take courage my frlrndt we'll try It niln
lloth I'oster aud lllekss.ijathere will he plenty

of ruin.
Tho earth will bo soaked till It won't hold any

more,
And wti'll lal'tesurha cropasnss ne'er heaitl

ot hgfnre.

Hut rliaimliiK the subject I'll co on und say.
That theru It no oilier tout like it uray cutaway,
Wlmh fits you .to nicely thai the ladles nil

smile.
Sure 'tis worth a small fortune to tie In the .style.
When I look on my coat tails my heart fills

with Joy,
And 1 think there's yet hops left for a poor

Irish liny,
Wo nro rapidly cIIiiiIiIiir tho ladder of fame.
And wn'll soinoiIiiiu create for onrself a ureal

name.

Thon Mr. Colonel Many will take a hack seal,
And tho lines of jour servant will bo hard to

beat,
We'll win hie and trill like the birds In the trees
And we'll write for tho papers wheuoverwo

please.

Tooi.11'8.

Makes Pore Wood. Thoao three words
tells the whole story of the wonderful
cures by Hood's SarsBparilla. It is the
best blood pnrillor and spring madicine.

Hood's Pills have won high praises for
their prompt nnd efllolent yet easy nation

Windy Point
William Brown the son of Patrick

Brown, departed this life the 12th of
March.

Mrs. Watson is gradually mending
from her recent illness.

Mrs. Amy Young who has been ill
is recovering.

Mr. Will Wood is the happiest man
in this part of tho county. Ho has
recently hauled two loads of com
irnui lieu viouu wnicn makes mni
happy.

John Rixlor tho bachelor, thinks
the times are too hard to got him a
wife this year.

Protracted meeting at Salem has
been going on for soino time, and has
2G conversions.

Kpworth League last Sunday eve-

ning at Windy Point.
Prayor meeting at Jonas Camp-

bell's Wednesday at 2 o'clock.
Prayer meeting next Sunday even-

ing at Winda Point.
Prayer meeting at Mr. Rushton's

next Wednesday at 2 o'olock.
Quarterly meeting has pa passed

at Highland. Additional to the
church are nine.

CHAg. 8CHAFFNIT.

Insurance Agency.
Represents tho following companies.

See card in this paper. Farm property,
olovators, and all kinds of mercantile
Risks, insured in reliable companies at
lowest rates.

For rates an tortus write or call and
8o mo. Olllco over Mizor'a grocory
store, Rod Cloud, Nob.

Batln
Mr Doran was in this locality last

Sunday,
Wm. Brctthaucr was visiting near

Inavale last week.
John Eriokson was transacting bus-

iness in Amboy Saturday.
Emory Bean and family Sundayed

with John Rutledge.
Claude Duval and wife were, visitors

at Roll Wilsons Sunday.
C. F. Kclley and family ware visit-

ors at H. Rumbaugh's Sunday.
Yanco Sorgenson was over on Far-

mers Creek on businoes this week.
G Lloyd Crabill and family of Red
Cloud wore visiting 0, E. Ramoy Sun-

day,
Freight .Rounds from Grand Island

and Millard Nelson of Amboy, woro
visiting Mr. Rounds tho foro part of
tho week,

22. 1895.

Aiitlioy
Tho farmers havo begun pust'ng in

their crop,
F. M. Joclirall is on the sioic list.
S. Frisbto spent Sunday in Amboy;
Anthony Green of Uluc Hill was

visiting in this vicinity.
C. C. Cox returned from Illinois

with his car of aid Saturday.
Jack Barnes and mother left for

Oskaloosa, Iowa, Friday.
Tho choir met at Amhoy Saturdoy,

night and also will next Saturday.
Mrs. I. Frisbio is elowlv improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Barber ofCowlcs woro

the guests or G. W. Baker's Sunday.
Laura MoRrido closed tho school

last Fiiday,
Church was well attended Sunday.
Ma Baker and Geo. Frase aro at-

tending school at Amboy.
Rissio Malloc was a guest of Alta

Baker Sunday.
BcBsie Coohrnll was a guest of

D.iisy Frisbic.
G. W. Biker and wife was visiting

in Cowles Wednesday.

A prcslstent pain in the back indicates
trouble in the Kidney. To stay the pro-gre-

of disease, use Dr. J. II. MoLoan's
Liver it Kidney Balm.

Whut wo waut is mutuality of inte-
restsequal freedom.

Blilloh'fl cure is sold on n guarantee. It
cures incipient constipation. It is tho
best Cough Cure. Only one cent a doe.
L'fi eta., 60 cts., and 81.00, Bold by C. L.
Cotting.

Willow Creek
Mrs. T. G. Wilder will move to Red

Cloud soon. Mrs. Wilder has
taken active part in S.S. woik, and
will bo greatly missed ia this neigh-
bor hood by every ono.

Grnnd-m- Norris has at last suc-

cumbed to tho grim destroyer death,
and departed last Wednesday for tho
heavenly laud. 0, how wo will miss
bar dear old faoo, and words of kind-

ness.
Tho Willow Creek sohool gave a

splendid cxihihition tho &th, and the
houso was full to overflowing.

M. C. Jackson is recovering from
a paralytic stroke.

Mr. Esseg has moved to Dr. Tullcyb'
farm cast of Red Cloud.

Mr. Adamson is visiting at o.

Miss Nellie Bon visited Mr. Car-

penter's on Indian Creek last week..
Bert Godwin spent a few days with

A. N. the 1st of the month, and on
his return to McCook sent his nieoo
Miss Flora Godwin a beautiful and
valuable gold watch. Manitoba.
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Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
it, unquestionably, the bait preservative
of the hair, It is also curat! of dan-

druff, tetter, and all impurities.

A Happy Mother 97!). 3o In a
Week.

Mr. Editor: I feel so happy that
I must toll, through your valuable pa-

per what I do, so others can bo happy
and make money too, Things leoked
blue; these hard times had thrown my
husband out of work; the interest on
tho mortgage was coming duo and no
money. I saw an advertisement of
the Rapid Dish Warher and thought
I could sell them. I sent $5.00 got
ono and my husband washed the
dishes because he did not have to rub
them or dry them; they came out all
nice and clean and ready for the sholf
He also took care of the house and
baby. I got tho agency and sold ten
the first day and have cleared this
treck $72,u0 and will by next week
have money all wintor. Anyono out
of work should send to W. P. Harrison
& Co.. Columbus, Ohio, and get a cir-
cular havo a happy homo and make
monoytoo. Times aro going to bo
hard this winter, and muoh suffering
can bo saved if mothers and daughters
would do as I havo.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest MedalamlDlploou..

Vol. 23 No. 12

- rMMWTMMr-- a m
Absolutely

Fure
A cream of tartar baking povrtlor

Hiuhcslof all in Icavenini! strength
Latest United States Government

Fond Hopnrt.
Koyul Unking Powder Co.

IOM Wall Nl.. ft). V.

Assessor's meetlnif
Tho HBHOHRor'H of tho Hovernl townchina

of tho county mot uerHUimt to law nt tha
clorU's olllco on Tuesday, Msrch I'Jth.
AugUBl litiHcliow wiih oloctetl cliiiirman
unit M. I). Corner soorotary.

lho following uBBOBsorfl woro present:
AnilerBon Hotluo. Red Cloud townnhin.

J. W.Wnrron, lied Cloud City, August
Uuschow, V J Muthony, C A Latham,
L D Hummel, 0 II Payne, M (J Fulton
L D Wolls, C C Stout, Goo W Hngun,
J F UucUlos, George Orogg, A V.'Choat,
James P Halo, Jnnioa MuCurtnoy, Mar-
tin Eurner.

Committees wero appointed to report
n basis for asBossment of real estate nnd
personal proporty. Tho ubb!h reported
for assessment of porsonul property is as
follows:

Iloreee, 1 to MO.Btallionsea.") tool'200.
Fat cattle, $2 to 110, cattle of all ugo
i to ei.
MuleB, ?T to 20, jacks $2r to 8200.
Hogs, 81 per hundred.
Stonm onginos $.0 to $300.
SufoB 91 to 820, billiard tables 15 to

WO.

Cnrriages and wagons, il to 910.
Watches mid clocks 81 to (5.
Mewing MuohiueB 81 to 85.
PiutioB 810 to $.'So, organs 82 to 810.
HouBohold goods 81 to $100.
iioylefl$5 to 810.

Corn, wheut, oats und barley fi ots.
It was decided to assess lands at same

rateH us last your. Tho roport of the
mooting was ordered printed.

III

"Success in the roward of merit" not of
assumption. Popnl r appreciation is
what tells in the long run. For fifty year
people have been using Ayer's Harsapar-ilia- ,

and todaj it is the blood-purifl-

most in favor with the public. Ayer'a
Harsaparllla oures,

i. - m

Real Estate Transfers,
Furnished by J. H. Bailey, bonded ab-

stracter, for the week ending March 19,
1895:
M Baum and wife to J J Martin

lot i, block 14, Blue Hill, qcd.f 175 00
A L Funk and wife to German

Insurance Co, lot 3, block 4,
Buschow's add to Blue Hill,
qcd 1 00

A L Funk and wifo to Germas
Ino Co, lot 4, block 4, Bus-
chow's add to Blue Hill, wd. . 150 00

F E Goble and wife to O C Bell,
recei vor, part wd 1000 00

Martha J Young to S A Soar),
n2 of sw4 no4 25-4-- qcd 220 00

C C Conner to Thos A Leonard,
lots in wd 1499 00

J W Mitchell and wife to A F
Ilartwell, lots 1 and 2 in

wd 1100 00

Totnl $4115 00

The base of Ayer's Hair Vigor ia a re-

fined and delioate fluid, whioh does not
soil or beoonie ranoid by exposure to the
air, and whioh is as perfect a substitute
for the oil supplied by nature in yoota
and health, as modern chemistry oan pro
duos.

Pleasant Prairie
The first day of spring was beautiful,

and tbo ground is in good shape for the
farmera to begin work.

Miss Bon is holding meetings every
night and will hold over Sunday.

The Uarvers brothers havo boon mak-
ing great improvements.

Road work is going on now.
Lycoum has closed for this torm.
John Eckley is sotting up the cigars

to the boys. Ho is a good hoartod fel-o-
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